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It makes no difference whether or not you
are a depositor of this bank. If there is

something we can do for you, don't hesi-

tate to in and ask. Just remember
that the moment you cross our threshhold,
you are on "friendly ground." We are here
to serve and we welcome every opportun-
ity to do so.

Make Our Bank Your Bank

FasrBBiiesrs State BaimEs
Plattsmouth, Nebr.

The number of married women in I there better opportunity for husbands
the United States who are at work i to live in the style to which they
has doubled in 3S years. Xever was i have been accustomed.
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g Wednesday Only

1 Juicy Siiiikist ranges
280 to Case-Re- g. 22c Dozen

TWO
DOZEN
for - - -

Our big mid-wee- k super-speci- al

one day only! Positively
none sold before or after Wed-
nesday at this price. Give the
children plenty of these fine
Sunkist Oranges.
By taking a large quantity, we were
able to get a bed-roc- k price, and are
giving them to you the same way.

Do your requirements call for
a little or a lot? In either event
we can supply you.
Many small families who demand A--l
quality in their cajqed goods, do not
feel justified inayrafo 27 to 40c per
can for Fruits al proportionate prices
for the larger sizftfrs of fancy pack
Vegetables.

For them the larger cans offer no econ-
omy in fact encourage wastefulness.
To accommodate them we have stock-
ed small size cans of many of the lead-
ing brands on the market.

For instance, the 8-o- z. can of Libby's
heavy syrup pack Peaches, contains
four luscious halves and sells for only
a dime. Libby's fancy Apricots (8-o- z.

can) sell for 12c and contain 10 to 12
halves. . . . We also have Pears (very
fancy) at 15c for the 8-o- z. size; Fruit
Salad, 15c; Libby's Royal Ann Cher-
ries, 17c; Libby's Sliced Pineapple
(No. 1 flat cans) at 15c and Libby's
fancy Crushed Pineapple, 15c.

In Vegetables the assortment is equally
good and includes fancy Corn (No. 1

size cans), 10c; select Early June Peas,
11c; finest solid pack Tomatoes, 10c;
and Libby's Ripe Olives, 14c.

This is a phase of our service about
which we have said little or nothing
heretofore and we want you to know,
whether your requirement be large or
small, this is the logical place to get
just what you want.

Read our ads they contain valuable
thrift hints and news of super-specia- ls

that point the way to extra savings.

aek White
Where You Wait on Yourself

Telephone No. 42
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E. A. C. Con-

tinues Its Train-

ing Program

Amateur Boxers and Wrestlers May
Still Get Into Free Train-

ing Course.

The athletio committee of the
Eagles lodge was in session yester-
day afternoon cheeking up on some
of the details pertaining to the box-
ing bout to be held in the near fu-

ture. The committee, composed of
Wm. P. O'Donnell, Wm. Mason, and
Ernest Sehubeck, with V. Pres. Ar-

thur 11. Blunt and W. Sec'y John E.
Schultz were busy having the neces-
sary applications and bonds sworn
to and making arrangemtnt for the
paraphernalia required to equip the
club at the present time. Informa-
tion was released by the committee
that amateur boxers in all of the
weight classes could still be accepted
for a limited time only. Therefore,
any Eagle or non-Eag- le who is in-
terested in the personal muscular de-
velopment through the chamnels of
boxing or wrestling, will save him-
self considerable expense by inter-
viewing one of the committeemen
promptly about the Eagles inexpen
sive plan of free training
velopment.

George Schmader, local
weight, is making life very
ing for a few of the boys
working out with him each

de-w- elt

are

at the aterie hall.
Numerous reports coming in from

over the county display much inter-
est in the old sport now being re-
vived by the Eagles. It is under-
stood that Weeping Water and South
Rend both feel they have a pretty
good local boxer. Now how do we
folks in Plattsmouth know they have?

Roost this club which is boosting
Plattsmouth and clean sports.

. COMMUNITY CLUB

The members and
Mynard Community
day evening for

evening

MYNARD

friends of
club met

the
Fri- -

tlieir regular mon
thly meeting. The president. .Mr.
Sack, being absent, the vice-preside-

Mrs. Roy Col, presided. The
patriotic note was sounded In the
two opening songs "Star Spangled
Ptanner" and "Raitle Hymn r The
Republic" sang by the audience and
ler by Mrs. Sherman Cole.

During the business session a
poultry demonstration was annoum- -

ed to be held in the hall on Thurs
day February I'Sth. at one-thirt- y.

Everyone interested in poultry in
the community ought to take advan-
tage of this ami attend.

The subject of curtailment of the
agriculture extension apportionment
by the state, as proposed by !ov.
Weaver, which if carried out would
eliminate, the one hundred eighty
seven thousand uonnrs.

Federal aid now received was pre-

sented. Alter discussion a motion
was sustained mat tne cum k "
record against the curtailment.

Following the business session a
fine miscellaneous literary program
was given, with Mrs. John Valhry.
chairman. The lust numher. a quiz
on tne Jiie 01 a.sutngiu wa.--s iai- -

ticipated in by the audience. Jack
Vallery gave us quite a contrast be-

tween "the flood Old Days" now
but alas no Washington. Rarbara
Spangler played a piano solo. Royal
Smith read Grandpa's Version of
Slang. Mr. Louis Sack pleased the
audience with a vocal solo. "Won
derful Mother of Mine which was
heartily encored. After recitations
bv Dorothy Yost and Margaret Ann
Pitx were given. Miss Raldwin. our
County Extension Worker was intro-
duced and read a paper on Women's
Project Clubs, pointing out what
they have accomplished and what
they expect to accomplish in the fu
ture. The club is always glad to wel
come Miss Raldwin.

and

and

Mrs. Elbert Wiles and Mrs. Roy
Cole gave one of their charming
piano duets. Poet and Peasant Over-
ture, followed by a reading "Retsey
Ross" by Eleanor Minor, dressed in
quaint colonial costume. Mynard's
cartoon artist. Hamilton Meisinger,
entertained the audience for some
time with his clever cartooning ana
the program ended with a group of
popular songs. The enjoyable eve-
ning closed with a social hour and
a delicious lunch served by the
ladies.

DEATH OF MRS. WELLS

Vrom Saturday's Daily ,

The death of Mrs. Madie Wells,
mother of W. A. Wells of this city,
occurred yesterday afternoon at the
home of her daughter. Mrs. A. I...

Tooley at Greenleaf, Kansas, where'
Mrs. Wells has been for some weeks
and where she was stricken with
the last illness.

The deceased lady was seventy
years of age and had up to the last
few weeks been in very good health
and had gone to the home of the
daughter, where she was taken ill
with an attack of gastritis and to
which was added complications that
resulted in death.

Mrs. Wells has been a long time
resident of Washington. Kansas, and
where she has made her home and
will be laid to the last long rest there
on Sunday, the services being held
at the daughter's home at Greenleaf
and the body taken to Washington for
interment.

Mrs. Wells is survived by two
daughters and son sone. Mrs. A. L.
Tooley, of Greenleaf, Kansas, Mrs.
Frank Carl of Washington and W.
A. Wells of this city.

Mrs. W. A. Wells and daughter
and Wayne Wells of this city will

! drive to Greenleaf Sunday morning
! where they will attend the funeral
services.

There is no slacK business period
for the merchant who advertises his
goods the year 'round.

PXATXpItlOuTH Sign - vV jExj.Y --JOuBIJAX

Household Good
FOP. ENTIRE HOUSE

1 Beautiful. Golden Oak ease; piano,
.like new, $125; 1 Victrola and re-

cords, $25; Radio, $20; 1 12x15 Vel-
vet Rug like new, $35 ; 3 other room-size- d

rugs $5 to $1 each; Kitchen
Cainet $15; Kitchen Range, $25;
Heating Stove $10; Oil Stove, 3 bur-
ner, $6.50; 140 Living Room Suite,
like new, $75; Duofold , $15; 5
Dressers $7.50 to $12.50; Commodes
$1.50 to $3.50; 5 beds, $1 to $4.10;
1 glass door cupboard, $7.50; Dining
Room Table and 6 chairs $25 ; Buffet
$22.50; Side Board $5; Library Table
$7.50; Center Tables $1 each; Gas
Range $10; Gas Plate $2.50. Many
other articles.

50 MILES FREE DELIVERY
ON $50 AND OVER

Telephone 645

Ghrist Furniture Co.
118-12- 2 South 6th Street

PLATTSMOUTH - NEBRASKA

--l-

Thomas Walling Company
V
I Abstracts of Title
I-- Phone ?,2i - Plattsmouth

PLANS FOR ACHIEVEMENT

On the evening of February 1!,
1U2'., the Knotty Rope club "mem-

bers met at the home of the leader,
Lucile Cbristenson.

James Cbristenson. the President,
appointed Marvel Skinner and Ger-trud- e

Cbristenson on the east com-
mittee. For entertainments he chose
Donald Skinner and Lucile Cbris-
tenson. He made the statement, thai
these committees report at the next
meeting, March 7th in order that
the club might know the plans for
achievement day.

Everyone decided to have an early
achievement, as all the lessons have
been studied. On that day on ex-

hibit of some practical knot?, hitcrcs
and splices as well as u learn demon-
stration Wit be held. tt VMS sug-
gested that these he judged by I he
County Agent, E. R. Snipes.

The discussion of Lesson V took
place. Splicing a ripe was found
difiicnlt but with practice this was
soon overcome. Then, there wir"
the carrick bend, the sheepshank,
three kinds of halters, and the hang-
man's noose.

Roll call was answered by the
numbers of knots mastered. Tiie ma-
jority was 21 by.

After the business meetinir and
discussion, the members sang "We're
Here For Fun." "'Hail Hail The
Clubs All Ibre!" and "The Club
Trial" "The Man Who is D ii His
Rest," a re:.dr.:g was giv.-- b Crr
trude Cbristenson. This whs toMow-e- d

bv more veils and songs.
CiEKTRFDE CHRIST E N SO :

HOLD TRACTOR DEMONSTRATION

Wrm Snt .ii rtny's
The implement firm of Mrasek &

Son were conducting a demonstration
of the Farmall tractors today at their
store on east Main street and with a
large number of interested residents
from this section of the county to
enjoy the opportunity of seeing the
fine points of this modern farming
aid. The demonstration was conduct-
ed by Mr. Mrasek and son. William.

This firm has carried on a very ex-

tensive business in the lines of agri-
cultural implements and the past year
made a real record in sabs to th2
farmers of the county in all lines of
their implements.

INSURE against the fatal fist
. . . misfortune

. . . damage . . . disaster. Like
a grim crushing blow, an acci-

dent may befall you at any
rncment. You can never be
uie, but you CAN be insured.

Insure with this agency
of the Hartford Fire In-

surance Company.
We can give you COMPLETE
automobile insurance protec-
tion. We can keep you out of
trouble. Let us help you to-

day. You may be glad tomor-
row.

Searl S. Davis
Phone 9

t SOUTH BEND

Charles Stander is the owner of a
new Foid car.

Mr. W. M. Johnson was an Omaha
passenger Saturday.

Airs. Glenn Armstrong spent Fri-
day night at Ilavelock.

Miss Mary McGinn ess visited
school in Louisville Tuesday.

.Mr. and Mrs. Herman Thieman
were Omaha visitors Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Reinko spent
Sunday evening at the Herman Thie-ma- n

home.
Mrs. Emma ('abler spent Sunday

at the home of her daughter. Mrs.
Pert Win get.

.Mrs. J. A. Shaffer and father. Mr.
II. S. Ough, spent Sunday at the Fred
Weaver home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Fidb-- and Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Cops"y drove to Lin-
coln Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Ilarter spent
Thursday evening with M n and Mrs.
Cloyd Hamilton.

Mr. and Mrs. Julius Reinke of
Murdock spent. Wednesday at the
Paul Reinke home.

Mmle Schwartz and Ruth Curnic-- o

were dinner guests Sunday at the
CIvde Hasvvell home.

Mr. and Mrs. William Peters of
Yutan. spent Friday and Saturday at
the Cloyd Hamilton home.

Mr. and Mrs. Garfield Elrod en-
joyed the company of Mrs. Elrod's
parents Wednesday of lasr wr-e- .

Mr. Bert Weaver of Goldfield.
Colo., sent a few days last week at
the home of his brother, Fred Weav-
er.

Mr. and .Mrs. William Herman of
Otoe, Nebr.. spent las week with
Mrs. Herman's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
John Harter.

Messrs. Hairy and Robert Long
were Omaha visitors Friday and
while there they purchased a car
load of calves.

Mr. Clyde Ib-rg- or Richfield,
drove over Tuesday to get his moth-
er, who has heen feeling poorly and
returned with him for a few days
stay.

Cameron ami Beatrice pesai k
drove to Crete Friday and attend d
a play. They also called on relatives
while then-- . Their cousin, Joe Den-

nis, accompanied them home.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Campbell

drove to Plattsmouth Saturday tak-
ing heme Mrs. Campbell's mother,
Mrs. Long, who has been visiting sev-

eral days ::t the Campbell home.
Mr. and Mrs. John Sweeney spent

Sunday at the Floyd Haswell home.
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Haswell and son.
Richard. Mrs. Honvr Carniele. Murle
Schwartz and Ruth Carniele Were
afternoon callers.

Harry Rangey anil Cecil Bin lps of
Omaha" and Mr. and Mrs. Adolph
Dietze ami children of Gretna spent
Saturday and Sunday at the John
f'lulns home and assisted with
hntchcriug hos Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Conrad
family and Mr. and Mrs
attended a card party
Kupke home Tuesday
honor of Mr. and Mrs.
w edit i i if ;; nn i vi rsary.

Reinke and
Paul Reinl.e
at the Paul
evening in

Kupke's first
Mrs. Kupke

served a delicious supper,
many friends wi.-d-i them many
years of happy wedded lift''.

Harrv Porter held his sal"
day on the Henry Stander farm
miles, southwest of town,
things sob! very well. Mr. and

Their
more

Tiles- -

;.i rs.
Porter will move immediately to
Kansas City where Mr. Porter has
a position. .Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Wal-ling- er

will move into the house va-

cated by Mr. and Mrs. Porter. Mr.
Walling r w ill maintain the roads in
this precinct "and some adjoining ibis
year.

Sunday a number of relatives and
friends went to the Wm. Blum bom-- .

with well (lled baskets of lunch and
helped him celebrate his birthday.
Those who enjoyed this happy occa-

sion were Mrs. Minnie Kurtz. Mr. and
Mrs. Edward, Peters of Omaha. Mrs.
Johnson of near Alvo. Mr. and Mrs.
Herman Tbieman and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Blum and son. Allen
Mr. Andrew Blum. Sr., and sons,
Martin and Andrew Jr., and Marvin
Sut ton.

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Kline enter-
tained the following guests Satur-
day evening: Mr. and Mrs. Garfield
Elrod and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Glenn Armstrong and family. Mr.
and Mrs. Oscar Dill and family. Mr.
and Mrs. John Timm, Jr., Mr. an --

Mrs. W. M. Johnson and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Clyde Haswell and son.
Richard. Mrs. "Mary Neuman. Mrs.
Helena Timm. Mary and Ruth Car-
niele. Bert Weaver of Goldfield, Colo..
Fred Weaver. Glenn Weaver. Murle
Schwartz and Mary MeOtnness.

Sunday morning while Jeane Ross
was coasting in the pasture near
their home she met with an accident
Just how it happened no one knows
as she was in a dazed condition wlien
found, and yet cannot remember
just what happened, but is thought
she must have struck a tree. She
complains of a severe pain in hey
back and shoulder. Dr. Worthman
of Louisville was called and upon
examination could not find any bones
broken. Jeane's many friends are
sorry to learn of her misfortune and
hope she has a speedy recovery.

VALENTINE PARTY

The home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Meisinger was certainly filled last
Friday night with a merry crowd.

The Sunnyside club was having
one of those parties where every-
one has a good lime and the hours
11 y by as minutes.

There were a few of tTie club
members and families that were un-
able to attend much to the sorrow
of all and the club sincerely hopes
that at a later date they will be ahTe
to have another gathering of the
same kind when all can come.

The entertainment committee was
very active and surely kept every-
one else the same way itntll a late
hour when the refreshment com-
mittee was the cause of an Inter-
ruption in the games but all those

present were glad to assist in this
interruption.

All the sixty persons present
voted that Mr. and Mrs. Meisinger
were wonderful entertainer;: and
then left for home tired but happy.

Tiie next meeting of the club is
l be held with Mrs. Frank Dill,
Febrnarv 2".

KOJTDAY, ITBR. 5, J 923.

PRINCESS REPORTED SICK

Nice, France. Reports received
here Thursday from San Remo, on
the Italian Riviera, said that Princess
Ren trice--, daughter of Queen Victoria
of F.ngland, was reriou iy ill lb. re
with influenza.

The princess is the aunt of King
George, and is the mother-in-law- - of

jKiinv Alfonso of Spain.
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Fresh, Young and
Spring-Like- !

Spring's newest fashions, prints
and colors are all here . . . every
dress is designed and priced for
immediate wearing. ... In four
groups.

Gay little printed dresses. Dresses
in the new Paris colors. Chiffon
or Georgette dresses over dainty
silk slips.

Bordered printed crepes very
new. . . . Dresses with tiers, pleat-ing- s,

bows and peplums.
In the Misses' Sizes

14 to 30
In the Women's Sizes

36 to 44
Also Larger Sizes

Group One $9.75

Group Two $10.75
Group Three $13-7-

5

Group Four $16.75

Telephone 61

'The Shop of Personal Service"
Plattsmouth, Neb.
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